
Strictly
Reliable
Qualities.

Gift articles
at $i or more
marked free
of charge.

Semsnbiie and Useful

We
branees.

1VF. as you would like to receive.things tliet are useful as well as
beautiful. Tliese are the sort of gifts you'll find specially featured
at McKnew's.Coats, Suits. Furs, Waists, Skirts, Gloves and other
fine wearables, rs well as many little fancy articles for personal
use, and all priced exceedingly low, considering that the quali¬
ties represented are the best to be had in Washington.

give a- few suggestions to help you In selecting appropriate renic-m-

Onft Wearables.
Fashionable Tailored Suit" at $20 to $90.
ftmnrt Tan Coats at $10 up.
Fln^ Velvet Coat* at 435 up.
Elaborate Evening Wrfifs at $25 up.
Han<".eoine Feu' Pieces at $4..10 to $87.50.
BesMtifnl Cream Lace Waists. f5.3o to

<.18 50.
JUack Silk Waista. fS.50 up.
Black Taffeta Silk Waists, lace trimmed,

*0.50 u]>.
Hlu* Silk Waists. >5.50 np.
Black 1a ce-trimmed Waists, fnsteti In

ftorr, fl6.50.
Fine Silk Ptttteoam. ?f. to <13.f>0.
Newest models In Corsets, $1 to <#.

Combs. Toilet Articles.
Fancy Mounted Combs...
l>aded~top Combs
Fanry Sine ^

50c.
W>o.

<1.00
Koal Shell Ilalrplns. etc 5<>c.
Silver-mounted DressId* Combs 50c.
Silver Shoe Horns. Files. Bnt-

tnners. Darners and Emeries. 25e.
Silver Salve Jars 38c.
Silver Tooth Ponder Jar* 50c.
Silver Tooth Brush Holders.... 50c.
Inf-nt's Silver Comb and Brush *2.50
Comb and Brush Set1* <1.00
All the necessary articles for
traveling.Soap Boxes, Tooth-

itoxrder Boxes, Tooth Brush
k>xes 25o.

Travel!Pg Oases . <1.50
Wash Cl<>th and Case 25c.
Military Brushes ...$1.00
Hand Mirrors 25c.

to <6 <H)
to $3.00
to 15.00
to $3 00
to <1.50
to <1.00

to <3 00

and 50c.
to $2.01)

to $3 50
to <1.50

Ladies' UmbreBOas.
Natural wood handles 08-c. to <5.00
Sliver, gun, gilt and pearl-trimmed,

$2 to <10.00

Men's Urn"ore! lias.
Plain, natural -wood handles, 28 in... 98c.
Silver-trimmed handles 52.00 to <8.00

Children's Umbrellas.
Plain and .ilv.rtrtoJiieil, 22 and 21 !n.,

Me. to *2.25

Gift Gloves.
Ladies* White. Black, Tan. Mode. Cray

and Pearl Kid Gloves <1.00 to <2.CO
l.adies 8. 12, 1(1 and 20-i>nttou Kid Gloves,

in white, black Had tan.
Mocha Gloves at $1.00
Mocha Gloves in tan and gray <1.25
Mocha Gloves-silk lined $1.50
Cashmere Gloves 25c.
Cashmere Gloves.silk lined 50c.
Golf Gloves 50c.
Gclf Gloves.silk lined 75c. snd $1.00
Silk Evening Gloves SI.00
Wool Mitts 25c. to <1.00
Kid Pique Boys' Walking Gloves. .. .<1.00
Wool Gloves for boys and misses,

25c. and 50c.
Boys* Water and Fireproof Gauntlets, 50c.

Quality Extrac.s.
Children's Heart-shaped Boxes

(3 in bos) ».... 15c. and 25c.
Colgate's Extracts 26c. to 75c.
Colgate's Soaps 10c. to 2oe.
Roger & Gallet's, Plnaud's Vio¬

let, Houbigant's Ideal, Wood-
worth's Violet of Sicily,
Hudnut's Violet, Tbilet
Water, etc 25c. and 50c.

Roger & Gallet's Soap 20c.
Colgate's Monad Violet to and
other line Sachets, by the
oz. or in packages.

Fine Linens.
Damask snd Huck Towels.... 2oc. to <3.00
Embroidered Doileys. etc 50c. to <3.00
Ciuny I^ace-trimmed Doileys,

etc 25c. to <4.00
Damask Tray Cloths ,25c.

>r5c=a=«Brac.
Japanese Hand-painted Pitch¬

ers, etc 25c. to 55.25
Japanese Bronzes <1.00 to <2.00
Oloissane Vases 75c. to <5.00

Leather Goods.
Carriage Bags $1.00
Vanity lings $1.00
111? new Boston Hag $1.00
.Men's BUI Books 23e.
Card Cases 60e.
Men's Collar Cases £1.00
Silk Opera Bags \ 60c.
Suede Opera Bags 50c.
Fancy S!lk Helta 60c.
Gilt Belts 60c.
Black Silk Belts 60c.
Beaded Bags 60c.

to $10.00
to $7 60

i.TS
00

to $1
to $2
to $2.50
to $1.60
to $4.60
to $4.60
to $1.50
to $2 75
to $2.00
to $12 00

Gift Handkerchiefs.
Children's All-linen Hdkfs 5c. to 25c.
Children a Kmbrolderetl Hdkfs.,

12Vc. to 50e.
Children's Initialed Hdkfs. (3 in box)...26c.
Ladies' All-linen Hdkfs 5c. to 75c.
Ladles' Embroidered Jldkf8..12^ac. to <5.00
Ladlea* 1-acs-trlmmed Hdkfs.,

12^c. to <6.50
Ladles' French Corded Hdkfs.,

12Vjc. to 50c.
Ladies' French Hand embroidered Hdkfs.,

50c. to <5.00
Ladies' Hdkfs mourning borders,

12c. to 50c.
Men's All-linen Hdltfs. 12*jo. to 75c.
Men's French Corded Borders. .25c. & 50c.
Men's Initialed Hdkfs 12H^- to 50c.
Fancy Printed Hdkfs., in dainty colors

and designs, for kiinons, work bags, laun¬
dry bags, dust caps, chafing dish aprons,
etc.

Jewelry.
Collar Swppnrtera (Rterlingl ..$1.50
Collar Supporters (tearl) 88c.
Pearl Necklaces $1.00
Crystal Necklaces 60c.
Coral Necklaces 80c.
Oriental Neeklac<*p $1.75
Can Metal Hat l'tns 60c.
Fancy Oryital Hat Plus 25c.
I'ancT Bar Hat Pins 60c.
KolM Gold Cuff Pins 50c.
Gun Metal Chains $1.00
Mourning Brooches 25c.
Sterling Manicure Sets $1.00
Fancy Garfeia 50c.

to 50c.
to $2.76
to $1.75
to $2.75
to $4 60
to $3.00
to $S.o0
to $1.00
to $1.00
to $4.75
to $1.50
to $3 75
to $1.60

European NoveHties.
Ash Receivers. Pin Cushions, Xsedle

Cases, Pnp»-r Weights. Paper Cutters,
Pearl-handle Kile., 2gC. fcO $!.(""

Winn. H. McKimew Co., 933 Pa. Ave

OQRAM'S Gift Store. I

Wh
.Is a problem that's best solved
. at ©gram's Gift Store.

Nowhere else in Washington will you find such a collcction
of those dainty articles for perse nal use. It's a delight.a pleas¬
ure to choosc gifts from such a stock, for there are a thousand
and one beautiful articles here from which to select an appropri¬
ate remembrance for the man or woman relative or friend.

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT FREE
.with each purchase of $11 or more
.during this anniversary sale.

We're celebrating our first anniversary this week by givingwith each purchase of $1 or more a very handsome gilt frame
mirror, measuring 8 inches, with an artistically executed minia¬
ture on the back. This is our gift to you.

This list will suggest a few of th© manygiveabSe things here:
Jewel Boxes, French, gilt and oxidized 50c. to 512 00Gilt Clocks, assorted designs $2.50 to $12 00Photograph Frames (a large assortment) 25c. to jgfjoBuckles.gold-plated and jeweled ....75c. to $1000Back and Side Combs, plain and jeweled "

25c. (0 $15^00Fans In duchess lace and pearl sticks $12.00 to $15 00Lace Fans from $1.00 to $10.00Gold-plated Hand Bags (the latest) to $10 00Imported Bead Hand Bags 75^ t0 $iq!ooBead Necklaces 25c. to $2 50French Jewelry.set with brilliants; Brooches $1.00 to $5 00Indies' Dor Collars.well-selected variety $2.fio to $1000Pearl Necklaces, 4 to 10 strings $4.00 to $10 00Leather Wrist Bags, new styles jlOP t0 j^0 00Leather Hand Bag9, handle on back (new) .$1.00 to $10 00Leather Pocketbooks to $6 00Leather Bill Folds and Purses .I3O0 to $1 60Chamois Neck Pockets.75c to $100Mirrors.triplicate, square, oval and round ii 00 to siVfirtHand Mirrors.extra large 'T... $300Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets "$2 80'to'$*5 00Manicure Sets In Silver, Pearl and Bone ,$8~50 to $10 00Pocket Manicure Sets in leather case (very dainty) si 7% to sa onInfants' Sets.a wide variety
'

si 2fi tn fcj'fiASterling Silver Manicure Pieces 35c eachDol's, daintily dressed and undressed,25c to $25 GOChildren's Books and Games *10c to $1 00Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, etc.

Ogram's Gift Store, jj
13th and Pemna. Ave.

it 9

NEWS FROM UPPER MARLBORO

New Board of County Commissioners
Completes Organization.

Special Corresyondcnoe of The Star.
UPPER MARLBORO, December 8. lSOfi.
The new board o( county commissioners

has been organized, with Mr. John Miller
of Hyattsvllle district, president; Mr. Hen¬
ry St. J. L. Briscoe of Brandywine district,
clerk; Mr M. D. Humes of Marlboro dis¬
trict. physician to the Jail, and Mr. Fill¬
more Beall of Vanaville district, attorney.
The board is comprised of three democrats
and two republicans. The resignation of
Mr. Marlon Duckett of Bladensburg dis¬
trict as attorney to the board was accepted.
It is understood that Mr. Duckett found
h's new du'les as attorney ta the board
conflicted with Ma private practice. Kx-
sherlff o£ Prince George County Theo. B.
Middle ton. has been appointed constable
for Spauldlr.gs dtstrlct.
The announcement made yesterday by

Governor Wartleld. that he would be
glad to see Dr. Richard S. Hill of Upper
iiarrboro elected speaker of the Maryland
bouse of delegates, lias given renewed hope
to Dr. Hill's friends In Prince George
county. Dr. Hill has all along contended
that th« governor was favorably disposed

toward his candidacy, and the fact thatGovernor Warfleld now makes bold to de¬clare his position greatly strengthens thebelief In this county that Dr. Hill will benamed.

Trouble for Legislators-Elect.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
RICHMOND, Va., December 8..Six Mem¬

bers of the general assembly will not getcertificates of -election, having failed to file
statements of expenses. The time limit
expired Wednesday, and the delinquents
are liable to a fine of not exceeding $5,00).
They cannot assume office until state¬ments have been filed.

Two Suicides at Norfolk.
Two persons committed suicide at Nor¬

folk, Va., Wednesday. 'Max B. Caplan,
aged twenty-six, an enlisted United States
seaman from the receiving ship Franklin,
killed himself by shooting. He left a note
saying 111 health was the cause. Caplan
enlisted at Chicago, but was from Kear¬
ney, Neb., where his father, J. S. Caplan,
lives.
Madeline Vicks, aged twenty-on^. years,swallowed an overdose of morphirfe. The

woman said she was tired of Uf*.

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS

3B0BGE F. WATERS STRUCK BT

LOCOMOTIVE AND INJURED.

Special Correspondence of The Star.

ALEXANDRIA, Va., December 8, 1905.
George F. 'Walters, a cattle dealer of

Fairfax county, died this .morning 1
Vclock at the Alexandria Hospital from
njuries received by being struck by a

shifting locomotive in the freight yard of
:he Southern road about 11 o'clock last
night. Mis skull was crushed, his right arm
was completely severe dfrom his body and
his spine was badly wrenched. But, not¬
withstanding these desperate injuries. Mr-
Walters »as conscious when he was picked
lip and was able to tell his name and ad-
iress after reaching the hospital. The
surgeons In attendance dressed his wounds,
but It was evident from the ilrst that he
had sustained fatal injuries. He sunk Into
% condition of shock, from which he couid
not be revived.
Mr. Walters had been to Front Royal,

Va., where he was engaged In purchasing
cattle for Mr. Duke Torrison, of Aiexan-
irla county. Fifteen head of cattle had
been bought and shipped 111 a car, Mr.
Walters traveling on the same train. When
the freight yard here was reached Mr. Wai¬
ters went to the freight office in the yard
ind paid the bill for the transportation of
the stock. He had just left the office on
tils way back to the car to attend further
to the cattle when he stepped on a track
immediately in front of a moving engine.
Apparently there was no opportunity for
the engineer to stop the locomotive and Mr.
Walters was struck and thrown several feet
from the rails. He was at once removed to
the hospital In the ambulance, which was
speedily summoned.
Mr. Walters was fifty-two years old. He

tiad been In the cattle business for about
seven years, during which time he had be-
;ome well known to the leading stock
raisers in this section of the state. He had
a reputation for high character and busi¬
ness ability which won him many friends.
He leaves a wife and seven children and
two brothers, Mr. Brown Walters and Mr.
lT. S. Waiters, also of Fairfax county. Mr.
Walters rcs-ided at I.<angley with his fam¬
ily. The remains will be interred at Lew-
inevliie.

PusliiDg Railroad Improvements.
The Washington, Alexandria and Mount

Vernon Railway Company is pushing the
work of completing the double tracking and
rrading of the line between here and the
south end of the new 'Highway bridge over
he Poiomac. A temporary track lias been
aid from Arlington Junction on the edge
>f tho roadway approach to the bridge, so
hat when the latter is opened for public
jse the electric oars may be put Into
iperation at cnee over the new route,
Meanwhile the construction of the perma-
ien.t causeway between the Junction and
he river, In a straight line over the marsh
ands Intervening, Is progresing rapidly.
rVhen completed throughout the new route
vill enable a considerable reduction in the
ichcdule time for trains between Washi¬
ngton and Alexandria. Several sharp
.urves which materially cut down the speed
row will then be eliminated. President
Clarence P. King and other officials of the
oad inspected the improvements yesterday
ifternoon from a private car.

General Matters.
Funeral services over the remains of Miss

Feanette Greenwood, whose death occurred
Tuesday, took place this morning at 10
>'clock from the home of her father, Mr.
benjamin Greenwood, on Jones' Point,
klany young friends of the deceased, who
vas only eighteen years of age, attended.
The services were conducted by Rev. P. P.
Phillips of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, and
he Interment was made In Bethel ceme-
ery.
The annua! Inspection of the Alexandria
jight Infantry under the United States
irmy rules prescribed for state military
irganizations will take place at a date
n January which has not yet been an-
lounced. Col. Dempsey, XT. S. A., retired,
vill conduct the inspection.
Miss Florence Allen, daughter of Mr. Levi

iVllen, and Mr. Louis Brill, son of Councli-
nan Louis Brill, were married in Wash-
ngton last Wednesday.

LOSES BOTH HIS FEET

fOUNG MAN THE VICTIM OF HOR¬

RIBLE ACCIDENT.

As the result of a 6erious accident In the
iew railroad tunnel, which pierces Capitol
-lill at 1st street southeast, late yesterday
ifternoon Bernard Thompson, seventeen
rears of age, suffered the amputation of
soth of his legs 'below the knees. The oper-
ttlon was performed at the Casualty Hos¬
pital se>on after the accident occurred.
The lad, whose duties were those of a

rolley boy, was standing on a sloping bank
it the foot of which is the railroad track
'or the dinky le>comctlves and their trains
>f dump cars. A train of these cars was

ia«sing just after Bernard had shifted the
rolley wires.
Suddenly some of the earth on which he
vas standing gave way and the boy slid
'eet foremost Quickly down the sloping
>ank. Both legs went across the near rail
?f the track, and 'the wheels of one of the
lurnip cars passed over them.
Several workmen who had witnessed the

iccldent made an outcry, and the little
ocomottve was brought to a standstill be-
'ore the wheels of the other oars could pass
jver the boy's limbs. This occurred at
ibout 3.40 o'clock, and a hurry call was
sent to the Casualty Hospital, where the
njured lad was taken.
An examination by Surgeons Wellington

ind Baldwin disclosed the fact that the
joy's lower legs were only clinging to the
stumps by small ligaments of flesh, and
hey were amputated. Bernard Thompson's
parent's, who live at 224 13V4 street south¬
west, were notified, and at once went to
;he hospital to see their injured son.
Dr. Baldwin informed a Star reporter to-

lay that the boy is doing as well as can be
sxpected. He is still weak from the great
loss of blood, but fatal results are not
feared. The lad has never lost conscious¬
ness since he was run over.

The National Hotel Excise Case.
To the Editor of The Star:
As you mentioned ray having been ar¬

raigned for selling liquor on Sunday at the
National Hotel. I should be very glad to
slate the facts of the case, that the public
may know the exact status of the aflfaJr. I
was absent from the city at the time that
the violation of the law was alleged to have
taken place. The policemen who went there
In citizens clothes testified on the stand
that they had lied and told the employes of
the hotel that they wero regular guests of
the hotel, and that they had rooms on the
fourth floor, and they asked to be served
with liquor in a room on the first floor to
save them from going to the fourth floor.
As you know, we are allowed to sell to our
guests on Sunday, and they, by wilfully
lying, Induced one of my employes to serve
them with liquor. I don't think this Is a
fair way for the police in this city, who are
supposed to be our guardian angels, to
treat any business man. I have been keep¬
ing hotel in this city for the last twenty-
two years, and I do not think I have been
accused of selling liquor on Sunday more
than once or twice in all this time. My
orders are to my employes to not sell to
any one on the Sahbath except those who
are guests of the hotel, and with 200 or
J00 guests In the house, how are we to know
who are and who are not guests, if they
come In and wilfully He about it. In Jus¬
tice to myself 1 hope you will publish this
letter. O. G. STAPLES.

Burglar Robs Bar Boom.
The saloon of Patrick J. Daley, 001 4%

street southwest, was entered by a burglar
this morning, Mr. Daley told the police, and
$3 in cash taken from the oash register.
An entrance was effected by breaking the
glass from the door.

Apoplexy caused the death Wednesday at
Bloomington, 111., of Mr*. John I. Martin
of St. Louis, wife of Col. John I. Martin, an
attorney, who, during the laBt three na¬
tional campaigns has been sergeant-at-
arms of the democratic national convention.

nAMMM&A.-*».-*.^r» -^SnMMMM.

j Holiday Attractions
At the Parker=Bridget Store.

Attention) to tlhe Service Lines,
THERE ARE JUST THIRTEEN BUSINESS DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS. THEY'LL BE THIRTEEN' OF THE

BUSIEST DAYS THIS STORE HAS EVER EXPERIENCED. BUT WE ARE WELL PRIMED TO HANDLE DOUBLE
THE BUSINESS OF THE CORRESPONDING PERIOD OF LAST YEAR. GIFT-BUYING IS NOW UPPERMOST IN
EVERYBODY'S MIND. OUR STORE IS FILLED WITH APPROPRIATE AND SENSIBLE GIFTS.ALL PERTAIN¬
ING TO THE SERVICE LINES. "

But we are not letting yp oyr attention on
Clothing. No.rather the reverse, for no matter
what the season, oiar duty and mission is to always
serve the clothing requirements of man in a manner
befitting the standing off this store.

The Overcoat is the Necessity.
There's a penetrating chill in the air.and how

It searches oot the tender spots. Yes, what about
your Overcoat? 2s it heavy enough to guard you
from climatic perils. A look at the thousands here
will do you good. Very elegant sorts; ideally hand-
some sorts.medium weights or sturdy health pro=
tectors.all with style and worth to them.

At $15, $18 and $20
Surprisingly good garments
at each price. At $25,
coats that have a charm
lessly fashioned.

an enormous line
up to $S.).Over-
their own.faiBiit-

The Fur=Iined Overcoats
Range in Price From $85 to $450.

would serve more admirably as a Christ¬
mas gift to husband, father or son?
THAT NO STORE ANYWHERE HAS BETTER VALUES IS CERTAIN. THAT NO STORE HEREABOUT SHOWS AN

EQUALLY GREAT ASSORTMENT IS EQUALLY CERTAIN. TO HAVE SEEN THE "PARKER-BRIDGET" STOCK OF
MEN'S OVERCOATS AND SUITS IS TO LEAVE NOTHING BEYOND TO BE DESIRED IN THE CLOTHING LINE.

iioloday Neckwear.
More Neckwear is given as a Christmas

present to man than any other one article of
dress. Our Holiday line is immense.a veritable
kaleidoscope of beauty and color. Thousands
upon thousands of Ties in various shapes and
styles are here to greet Christmas shoppers,
ranging from 50c. to $3.00, all appropriately
boxed for giv ing.

Our 50c. Line
Is a mastodon twice as large as anybody else's.
hard to find better under $1.00. Gift-seekers
will find it to their advantage to view our $1.00
Scarfs, for at this price may be seen Neckwear
that no house can equal under $1.50.

Bow Ties and String Ties as low as 25c.
Everything in Men's Haberdashery is here.

A lionise Gown for Hi mm.
Vcry broad variety of them here, all the way

from $4.00 and $5.00 sorts at $2.95 up to the fin¬
est imported at $40. Concerning this special
House Gown at $2.95, we want to assure you
that it's the greatest bargain ever offered in a

House Gown.
Cut extra full and long; all sizes.

Made with pockets and collar, cord
and tassels; fashioned just the
same as our $10 or $15 robes.
Come in the newest two-tone Jac-
quard effects.gray ground, with
red, brown, tan or blue figures. A
manufacturer's sample line.gen¬
erally sold at $4.00 and $5.00. '

Our special Hol¬
iday offering
at

^.UU clllU

$2.95
UnmforeMas for Mem.
Indeed may we be enthusiastic over our um¬

brella stock.for it's the largest and choicest
we've ever had. Doubtful whether another in
town can compare with it from either a quantity,
quality or variety standpoint.

The wide assortment comprises all Ameri¬
can-made goods. Of course, the silks are the best
imported, and the handles are the finest that can
be found in all Europe, as well as India and Ja¬
pan. The making, however, 4s done in America,
Handles consist of various woods, bone, burnt
ivory, sterling silver, bone and silver combina¬
tions, wood and silver combinations, etc.

Prices, $1.00 to $15.00.
The silk begin at $5.00.

Suggestions
Appropriate Gifts.

Neckwear, 50c. to $3.00.
Umbrellas, $1.00 to $15.00.
Canes, 50c. to $7.50.
Half Hose, 15c. to $5.00 pair.
Shirts, $1.00 to $3.50.
Underwear, 50c. to $12.00.
Pajamas, $1.00 to $11*.00.
Night Shirts, 50c. to $2.50.
Dress Shields, $1.75 to $4.00.
Mufflers. $1.00 to $4.00.
Linen Handkerchiefs, 12%c. to $1.50.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 35c. to $1.50.
Suspenders, 25c. to $2.50.
Gloves, 50c. to $3.00.
Collars, 15c. and 25c.
Cuffs, 15c. and 25c. pair.
House Slippers, $1.50 to $5.00.
Leather Bags, $2.00 to $15.00.
Suit Cases, 53.00 to $10.00.
Hat Boxes, $4.00 to $12.00.
Opera Hats. $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.
Silk Hats, $5.00, $0.00 and $7.00.
Fur Gauntlets, $4.00 to $12.00.
Cuff Buttons, 50c. to $3.00.
Scarf Pins, 50c. to $2.00.
Studs, 50c. to $1.50.
Derby and Soft Hats, $2.00 to $5.00.
Fur-lined Gloves, $4.50 and $5.00.
Lounging Robes, $2.95 to $10.00.
Bath Robes, $4.50 to $ 10.00.
Men's Sweaters, $2.50 to $5.00.
Cardigan Jackets. $1.75 to $5.00.
Fancy Vests, $2.00 to $7 50.
Boys' Neckwear, 25c. and 50c.
Boys' Suspenders, 25c. and 50c.
Boys' Shirts, 50c. to $1.00.
Boys' Pajamas, 75c.. $1.00 and $1.25.
Boys' Underwear, 50c. to $1.00.
Boys' Ijtgglns, $1 00 to $2.00.
Boys' Hats, 50c. to $3.50.
Children's Rubber Boots, $2.30.
Boys' Handkerchiefs, 10c. to 25.-.
Boys' Slippers, $1.25 and $1.50.
Boys' Bath Robes, $2.00, $2.50 and

$3.00.
Boys' Kid Gloves, $1.00 and $1.50.
Boys' Wool Gloves, 25c. nud 50c.
Boys' Fur Gauntlets, $1.00.
Boy.s' Mackintoshes, $2.30 '.o $5.00.
Boys' Raincoats, $10.00.
Boys' Fancy Vests, $1.00 :o $3.00.
Boys' Tuxedo Suits, $12 00 to $18.00.
Boys' Canes, 25c. to $1.25.

Boys' Cloth jo:
UrEusoa1! Values.

SPECIA I, OFFERING OF $6 AND $6.50 JUVENILE
OVERCOATS AT $4 75..Broken lots
of our regular $6.00 and $6.50 Ju¬
venile Overcoats in various styles.
made of blue, and Oxford frieze; some
lined with red flannel

BOYS' SUITS AT $3.95..Double-breasted belt coat,
with bloomer trousers; also complete line of Double-
breasted and Norfolk Suits, with regular pants. These
suits are fashioned of brown or gray
Scotchy fabrics, as well as other
stylish materials. 'Worth fully $5.00,
at

BOYS' SUITS AT $4.9."..Our Columbia Special, our
Norfolk, the double-breasted jacket belt suits, with bloom¬
er or regulation stVle trousers.also
all the latest juvenile styles. Not a
suit In all but wliat would be excel¬
lent value at $6, at.

BOYS' OVERCOATS fit $4.95.Comprising t.he long
swagger style, the box-length style, reefers lined with red
flannel, in additilon to every style of juvenile overcoats,
fashioned of blue or Oxford frieze
or cheviot. Nowhere will you find
equal overcoats for less than $8.Ci>.
at

BOYS. OVERCOATS AT $5.95..This is a very
special offering, as they're easily worth $7.00 to $7.50.
The style Is the new tollrlst. full length, doublerbre&sted,
belt back; made of fancy or blue and
Oxford frieze. A better looking or a
more comfortable or serviceable over¬
coat you cannot buy for your boy at
any price

* f<j.«rvr u » ru.m i. r<

$4.75
reasted belt coat,
e line of Double-
ular pants. These

$3.95
imbia Special, our
It suits, writh bloom-

$4.95
[uprising t.he long
.efers lined with rt tl
juvenile overcoats.

$4.95
ill. uuuuic:uit:aai*:u,

$5.95
To Give Hats

You don't have to know his size. Instead of
sending him a hat and running the chance of se¬

lecting a stvle that won't suit or the wrong size.
GIVE A CERTIFICATE. It is an order on us

for a hat at any price you wish to make it. The
certificate is good until used. The recipient selects
the hat he desires and presents the certificate in
payment for same.

PARKER-BRIDGET DERBYS,
$2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00 and $6.00.
PARKER-BRIDGET SOFT HATS,
$2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00 and $6.00.
SILK AND OPERA HATS,

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

Slippers for Christmas.
If he's a homebody, how about a

pair of slippers? The chances are
lt'B just what he's been wanting, but
didn't care to buy, as Plippers are
certainly about the last thing a man
will buy for himself.
A splendid collection hore of the

comfortable and handsome sorts.
Men's Black and Tan CI

Kid Opera Slippers
Men's Terry Bath Slippers,

fancy effects /Ov.
Men's Black and Tan Vlcl Kid

Slippers.kid lined.patent
leather trimmings <7^.Vj"
Men's Black and Tan ca

Viei Romeo Slippers
Men's Finest Grade Black and Tan

Vici Kid Slippers; kid tl Ci|lined throughout «»

iCast 5hoes.
The best Men's Shoe Sold.

Go where you will, you'll find no better fash¬
ioned footwear, 110 cleverer styles, 110 shoes in¬
vested with more snap and individuality than
exists in our now famous Stag last. Everything
good that should be in a shoe is in them. And
not only do they look good and feel good on the
feet, but they're just as service- ft®
able as they can be. As good as v/
the average *$5.00 shoe, at

OTHER STAG LAST SHOES AT $5.00,
$6.00, $7.00 and $8.00.

Head-to-ffcot
Outfitters.

Penna. Avenue
and Ninth St.
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INFORMATION DESIRED.

Belief Expressed That Drowned Man
Was Wasliingtonian.

A communication has been sent to Gov.
Edwin Warfleld of Maryland by H. P.
Clarke of 1115 7th street northwest, this
city, calling his attention, to tho recent
alleged suspicious deaths on aa oyster boat
of two men, one of whom is from this city.
The communication, which has been re¬

ceived by Gov. Warfleld, follows:
"I have been Informed by a newspaper

(the German Correspondent), of Baltimore.
Md., of the death by drowning of two men,
Jarnes McCo.be and William Clarke, em¬
ployed on the oyster boat Sadie Gibson
(upon which they were shanghaied), com¬
manded by Capt. William Wheatley.
"The body of Mr. McCabe was found at

Deal's Island, and an. Investigation by the
authorities of Baltimore followed, in whloh
it was stated that one, William Clarke,
was accldently drowned. My father, whom
I believe to be the Clarke mentioned, has
been mining from this city for Mveral

months, and I would be very thankful If
you would kindly refer this to the proper
authority, for any Information which they
may possess, and also to obtain the address
Of Mrs. James M-cCabe, wife of the man
found, who I understand is now In Balti¬
more conducting an Investigation of her
husband's death."

Hyattsvllle and Vicinity.
Special Correspondence of Tlie Star.

HYATTSVILLE, December 8, 1905.
At a special meeting: of the town council

held Tuesday evening. Mayor Wells presid¬
ing, It was decided to grant the Potomac
Electric Light and Power Company or
Washington permission to run Its wires
to the various churches in town. The sub¬
ject of Installing an electric lighting plant
here for purposes of street lighting and for
general commercial use, was discussed, and
it was decided that in order to allow an
outside company to Install such a plant It
would be necessary for the people to vote
on the proposition. The general sentiment
favored the ownership of the plant by the
municipality. A bill Is now being prepared
for presentation to the next session of the

legislature authorizing the town to Issue
bonds for the purpose of installing- an e:ec-
trle lighting plant. The bill will contain
the usual referendum clause, and It Is pos¬
sible that a special election will be held
some time in March without waiting for the
general municipal election In May. The
present system of lighting in Hyattsville is
regarded as unsatisfactory, and is unduly
expensive.
Peter Randall, who was injured by a car

on the City and Suburban railway at Ran-
daJltown crossing, several days since, has
regained consciousness, and it is reported
that he is out of danger.
Mr. Howard Sheriff, residing near Seat

Pleasant, this county, was robbed of twen¬
ty-eight fine chickens several evenings
since. The thieves severed the heads of
the fowls before taking them away. Similar
robberies are also reported in the vicinity
of Landover, this county.
The Vansvllie Farmers' Club will be en¬

tertained tomorrow afternoon by Mr. Percy
Cassard at New Birmingham Manor, near
Muirkirk.
While a City and Suburban car was pass¬

ing Melrose crossing here last evening some
one fired a shot from a pistol or small rifle I
-through a window, cresting much excite- «

ment in the car. Miss Speckman of Be'ts-
vllle was slightly cut about the face with
a piece of glass. Deputy Sheriff R. H. Vin¬
cent is investigating the case. It is not be¬
lieved that the shot was fired with any
malicious intention, but the theory is ad¬
vanced that some boy in the neighborhood
was practicing with a small rifle and was
careless.

Entertainment of the Blind.
About fifteen of those for whom these en¬

tertainments are instituted and an audi¬
ence that comfortably filled the reading
room for the blind at the Congressional
Library, were yesterday afternoon given a

very creditable piano and violin recital by
Miss Biddle and Mrs. Sebree. pianists, and
Mi S3 Waring, violinist. The numbers of the
following program were warmly applauded:
"Ballet of Feramore," phno duet (Ruben-
stein). Miss Blddle and Mrs. Sebree; "Alle¬
gretto Quasi Andant'no," violin (Qrieg).
Miss Waring: "Vogel Als Prophet" and
"Des Abends," piano (Schumann), Mrs. Se¬
bree: "A La Captain" (Beach), "Adora¬
tion" (Borowski), "Salut d'Amour" (Elgar),
"IVAblelle" (The Bee) (Schubert), violin,
Mlu Waring-


